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Identifying potential protected areas is increasingly important as freshwater 
fishes and associated aquatic organisms are under increasing peril. Human population, 
growth and subsequent landscape alteration, is degrading water quality and changing 
the physical characteristics of streams, potentially threatening aquatic species. The goal 
is to assess the capacity for protected areas to maintain diverse stream fish 
communities within the Mobile River Basin, including the upper Coosa River basin, by 
overlaying projections of fish species distributions and footprints of protected areas. 
Tools for identifying fish species distributions, environmental predictors, and potential 
protected areas include spatial conservation prioritization algorithms combined with 
open access electronic databases (Troia and McManamay 2016). These libraries 
provide a list of species inventories built up over time, cover a wide range of geographic 
areas and environments, and help to check for presence and distribution of species. I 
developed environmental niche models (hereafter “ENMs”) using the Maximum Entropy 
algorithm (MaxEnt) and spatial conservation prioritization algorithm (Marxan) to map the 
fish presence maps of 176 species over 66,509 reaches using open-source species 
occurrence records from the IchthyMaps dataset and stream-reach environmental 
predictors from the StreamCat dataset. ENMs are fit for 172-target species, with high 
model accuracy (mean AUC = 0.89 range 0.65 to 0.99). Geospatial analysis evaluates if 
protected areas overlap in the diverse and unique reaches. Lastly, potential priority 
protected areas for conservation planning are identified.  
 




Chapter 1 Literature Review  
1.1. Background Fish Diversity and Conservation  
Global Zoogeography 
 Freshwater fishes are diverse despite only a small percentage of global water 
being freshwater. Freshwater accounts for 2.5% of Earth’s water, with most being 
inaccessible (Perlman and U.S.G.S. 2019). The 2.5% is split between icecaps and 
glaciers (68.7%) and ground water (30.1%) (Perlman and U.S.G.S. 2019). The 
remaining 1.2% is split between ground ice and permafrost (69%), atmosphere and soil 
moisture (6.8%), living things (0.26%) with the remainder found as surface water (lakes, 
rivers, and swamps) (Perlman and U.S.G.S. 2019). Despite only 1.0142% of the 
available water being suitable for fish, aquatic organisms, humans, and other animals, 
freshwater fish account for 45% of all known fish species (Dudgeon et al. 2005, Abell et 
al. 2007). 
Fish diversity and distribution is shaped by millions of years of geophysical 
events, including climatic cycles, and evolution (Hugueny et al. 2010). Throughout 
earth’s history, continents and ocean basins have changed in size and location through 
processes such as continent drift, tectonic uplifting (collision and overlapping of 
continental plates), forming of new crusts, volcanoes and landslides. Populations could 
face mass extinction, flourish, or evolve in genetic isolation (Hugueny et al 2010). 
However, fossil fish records indicate fish taxa in North America dates back to the late 
Paleozoic period (299 mya), with over two thirds of the North American fish families 




Distribution and Diversity of Fishes in the Southeastern U.S. 
 The southeastern United States has high fish diversity: 662 freshwater fish 
species or 59% of all U.S. freshwater fish species (Jenkins et al. 2015). The freshwater 
ecoregions with the highest freshwater fish diversity are the Tennessee, Lower 
Mississippi, and Appalachian Piedmont ecoregions with 228, 227, and 186 species, 
respectively (Abell et al. 2007). The ecoregions with the highest endemic freshwater fish 
species are the Appalachian Piedmont, Mobile Bay, and Tennessee ecoregions with 56, 
49, and 41 species, respectively. Both historical (e.g., geological and climate events) 
and contemporary conditions (e.g., stream discharge and habitat diversity) drive the 
high diversity and endemism in the southeast (Hugueny et al. 2010). The southeast 
offers physiographic regions with elevations ranging from over 6,000 feet in the Blue 
Ridge Mountains to nearly sea level in the coastal plains. 
Drivers of Species Distribution and Community Composition 
 Streams can be viewed as spatially nested, hierarchical patches of habitat with 
entire drainage networks constraining conditions within stream reaches which in turn, 
constrain conditions within still finer scale habitat patches (e.g., microhabitats) (Frissell 
et al. 1986). Abiotic and biotic factors drive the distributions of individual species and the 
composition of these multi-species communities.  
 At the broadest spatial scales, stream systems have been shaped by processes 
such as tectonic uplift, subsidence, folding, faulting, volcanism, glaciation, and climatic 
or sea level changes (Frissell et al. 1986). For example, northern regions of North 
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America glaciated during the Pleistocene have depauperate faunas of freshwater fishes 
and the species that have successfully colonized post-glaciation tend to be large-bodied 
and vagile (Blanchet et al. 2013). Similarly, fish populations in central and eastern 
highlands of the U.S. experienced geographic isolation leading to genetic divergence, 
speciation, and accumulation of species (high species richness) resulting in micro-
endemism (Keck & Near 2010). 
 The natural flow regime is considered to be the primary driver of ecosystem 
function in rivers (Poff et al. 1997). Flow regimes can be characterized as the 
magnitude, duration, timing, frequency, and rate of change of flow events. The 
interaction of underlying geology and climate shape the flow regimes of streams and 
rivers within climatically and geologically homogenous regions (Olden and Kennard 
2010). For example, the high rainfall and geology that favors groundwater recharge 
contributes to the ‘stable high baseflow’ regime of the Blue Ridge ecoregion in the 
southeastern U.S. (McManamay et al. 2014). The resulting hydrologic variability 
operates as an environmental filter on reproductive life history strategies (Olden and 
Kennard 2010). Biological adaptions to natural flow regimes are wide ranging. For 
example, life history strategies of fishes are geared to increase the likelihood of survival 
in their changing environment so fish may be geared to synchronize with floodplain 
inundation or drought (Winemiller and Rose 1992). This is exemplified by the 
differences between opportunistic, periodic, and equilibrium strategists. Opportunistic 
strategists are small-bodied fish with early maturation, low to intermediate fecundity per 
spawning event, fast growing, low juvenile survivorship, and often require extremes for 
survival (Winemiller and Rose 1992, Mims and Olden 2012). Opportunistic strategists 
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are adapted to headwaters or areas with drought (Winemiller and Rose 1992, Olden et 
al. 2006, Mims and Olden 2012). Periodic strategists are large-bodied fish with late 
maturation, high fecundity per spawning event, low juvenile survivorship, longer life 
spans, and adapted to down river environments (Winemiller and Rose 1992, Olden et 
al. 2006, Mims and Olden 2012). Equilibrium strategists are small to medium bodied fish 
with moderate maturation age, low fecundity per spawning event, and high juvenile 
survivorship (Winemiller and Rose 1992, Mims and Olden 2012).  
 Within stream networks, fish community composition largely varies along 
upstream to downstream (i.e., longitudinal) gradients. Community compositional 
patterns include increased nestedness (measure of structure) with positive species 
richness-stream size relationships and turnover events resulting in longitudinal species 
replacements (Roberts and Hitt 2010, Troia and Gido 2014). In the upstream sections of 
smaller streams, the fish communities correlate to subsets of downstream communities 
and in the absence of dramatic geographic discontinuities, a stream’s longitudinal fish 
species diversity changes through gradual species deletions (Lotrich 1973). Stream 
volume is lower upstream than downstream due to the accumulation of tributaries as the 
river progresses downstream (Roberts and Hitt 2010). Habitat diversity also increases 
as the river moves downstream (Osborne et al 1992). Therefore, as stream size 
increases species richness increases and stream assemblages can be predicted by 
stream size (Vannote et al. 1980, Roberts and Hitt 2010). Additionally, as water 
temperatures longitudinally increase from cool to warm, communities increase in size 
and richness (Roberts and Hitt 2010).  
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Fish community organization throughout the river continuum is influenced by fish 
migration, environmental disturbances, and temperature variations from upstream to 
downstream (Vannote et al. 1980, Roberts and Hitt 2010). In the upstream sections of 
larger streams species replacements are more gradual (Hutchinson 1939, Horwitz 
1978). At major barriers and physiological boundaries species zonation changes are 
abrupt (Huet 1959, Balon and Stewart 1983, McGarvey and Hughes 2008). Particularly 
in downstream segments, migrating species move in and out of tributaries to spawn, 
feed, escape predators or avoid harsh temperatures (Roberts and Hitt 2010). Also, the 
distance from the mouth of the river and seasonal effects greatly influence fish presence 
(Robert and Hitt 2010). Those downstream sections with greater stream size and 
tributaries have higher species turnover (Gorman 1986). In summary, species richness 
and community composition alter with stream size, seasonal hydrologic, and 
temperature variations causing habitat niches to alter over time and species turnover 
rates to fluctuate from low to high and vice versa (Roberts and Hitt 2010). 
 Within stream reaches, fish communities are structured by mesohabitat 
characteristics and species interactions. Mesohabitat types include pools, riffles, and 
runs. Reach-scale hydraulics and geomorphology constraints are critical filters in 
regulating community structure (Lamouroux et al. 2002). For example, large bodied 
species are more able to avoid predators and are adapted to high shear stresses in 
riffles (Lamouroux et al. 2002). While less streamlined, deep bodied, weaker swimmers 
are more suited for pool-type habitats (Lamaouroux et al. 2002). Drainage, low order 
streams have greater discharge variability and fewer species than larger order streams 
possibly due to higher disturbance leading to higher extinction rates (Horwitz 1978, Villa 
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et al. 1992, Taylor 1996). Species interactions, particularly competition, become 
increasingly important at sub-reach spatial resolutions. Increased species interactions 
result from increased species density, loss of food and habitat, or behavioral changes 
over time as fish compete for limited resources (Resetarits 1995). Reduced species 
interactions can result from different feeding patterns (e.g. daytime versus nighttime) 
(Taylor 1996). The theory of competitive exclusion states species cannot coexist without 
changes in their niche if they require similar resources (Resetarits 1995) while the 
theory of limiting similarity states species can exist up to a point but beyond that point 
competitive exclusion results (MacArthur and Levins 1967, Abrams 1983). Both theories 
apply to sub-reach levels (MacArthur and Levins 1967, Abrams 1983). Additional factors 
in competitive interaction are the degree of overlap, intensity of the competition, and the 
degree of asymmetry (Resetarits 1995). Whither the interactions are interspecific 
(between two species) or intraspecific (within a species) the survival, growth, and 
condition of the species and therefore fitness (suitability) for an environment are 
effected (Resetarits 1995, Taylor 1996). 
Threats to Freshwater Fish Biodiversity 
 Freshwater biodiversity is more imperiled than terrestrial and marine systems 
due to anthropogenic development and reliance on limited freshwater sources. Five 
major anthropogenic threats are overexploitation, water pollution, flow modification, 
habitat destruction and degradation, and invasion by exotic species (Dudgeon et al. 
2005). Overexploitation results from excessive harvesting of populations without taking 
into account natural mortality or reproduction rates (Dudgeon et al. 2005). Pandemic 
water pollution includes domestic and industrial point sources that can lead to excessive 
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nutrient enrichment and chemicals pollution for example rising levels of endocrine 
disrupters (Dudgeon et al. 2005). Flow modification, usually a result of dams and 
diversion canals, is generally found in areas with variable flow regimes and flooding 
(Poff et al. 1997, Dudgeon et al. 2005). Since flow modification affects the hydrologic 
regime, a primary driver of freshwater ecosystems, the resulting environmental damage 
can be extensive (Poff et al. 1997, Mims & Olden 2012). Hydrological variable natural 
flow regimes favor periodic and opportunistic strategists while hydrologic regulation 
benefits equilibrium strategists. For example, opportunistic strategists are found in the 
headwaters and regions where the growing season and water flow is highly disturbed 
and unpredictable (Winemiller and Rose 1992). Periodic strategists thrive in seasonal or 
periodically changing environments while equilibrium strategists prefer a stable water 
flow. Flow modification although destructive to the survival of native fish may offer an 
opportunity to non-native fish that are better able to fill resulting niches. For example, 
weaker swimmers, not requiring fluvial conditions, benefit from human created 
environmental conditions such as dams. In these areas lotic habitats are transformed 
into lentic reservoirs resulting in altered flow regimes below dams (Olden et al. 2006).  
1.2 Environmental Niche Modeling 
 ENMs have a wide range of applications including mapping disease vectors, 
species environmental niches, and assessing potential pandemic threats from diseases. 
Mapping fish presence, fundamental range, and realized range can identify species 
environmental niches after climate or land use change. In order to locate and quantify 
fish distribution, ENMs are used to connect presence with environment. These models 
use field observations of biotic and abiotic factors (e.g. fish species and environmental 
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predictors, and the relationship between environmental predictors and known species 
distributions) to predict where species may be found and identify the abiotic conditions 
within which populations can be maintained (Guisan and Thuiller 2005, Araujo and New 
2007). This connection enables species-environmental relationships to be quantified 
and species distribution/habitat suitability mapped. Over the last 20 years, the 
availability of two key components of ENMs 1. discrete species occurrence records and 
2. spatially-contiguous environmental data layers are increasingly available with the 
development of online repositories for occurrence records and GIS and remote sensing 
technology for environmental layers. For example, Global Biodiversity Information 
Facility (hereafter “GBIF”) is an internationally funded network and research 
infrastructure providing open access to data about all types of life on Earth (GBIF 2020). 
For example, WorldClim is a high resolution, free dataset of global gridded climate data 
that can be used for mapping and spatial modeling (Fick and Hijmans 2017). Within the 
freshwater realm, key datasets include IchthyMaps, a historical fish occurrence and 
stream data based on historical presence records for conterminous U.S., and Stream-
Catchment dataset (StreamCat), landscape metrics for 2.6 million streams and 
associated catchments within the conterminous U.S. (EPA 2020). ENMs have a wide 
range of applications in fish research. ENMs are used as a management tool to model 
species distribution and spatial suitability and to assist in projecting future species 
distribution as climatic and other environmental conditions change (Wiens et al. 2009). 
For example, Troia et al. (2019) used ENMs to map the reach-scale occupancy of 233 
fish species across the southern Appalachian region to evaluate vulnerability to climate 
change. Similarly, Friedlaender et al. used ENMs to explore the ecological relationship 
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between sympatric krill predators, their environment, and climate and found krill 
predators are unlikely to maintain similar ecological niches (Friedlaender et al. 2011).  
 
1.3 Conservation Planning  
 Decisions regarding protected areas are usually based on economic, cultural, 
and political factors, and seldom on theoretical conservation strategies (Saunders et al. 
2002). Planning decisions should incorporate how to minimize damage to the river and 
stream systems (Abell et al. 2007). Freshwater habitats are usually only protected as 
part of a terrestrial protected area, but geographic inclusion does not necessarily 
provide adequate protection to vulnerable species. Terrestrial protected areas do not 
generally offer regulations or physical barriers to assure whole catchment integrity, 
hydrology, or deter establishment of non-native species (Saunders et al. 2002). Building 
on a terrestrial protected area usually only affects the terrestrial footprint however runoff 
sediment, pollution, and shading events can potentially seriously impact freshwater 
systems. 
 Strategies to protect against land use disturbances can be divided into four major 
categories (Figure 1; Sanders et al. 2002). Diagram A. represents whole catchment 
management where the whole area is under protection. Diagram B. represents multiple-
use modules (hereafter “MUMs”) where different zones are covered by different 
ordinances limiting the amount of human activity permitted depending on location and 
distance from the river or stream. Diagram C. represents the River Continuum Concept 
(hereafter “RCC”) where the headwaters or catchment requiring most protection are 
protected by riparian or buffer zones. The riparian or buffer should run the length of the 
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river or stream and assist in vegetation nutrient control, shading, erosion reduction, and 
the effects of hydrological fluctuations (Vannote et al. 1980, D. Dudgeon 1992, 
Saunders et al. 2002). Diagram D. represents vegetated buffer strips (hereafter “VBS”), 
which help reduce destructive land-use practices, moderate stream temperatures, and 
retain sediments and nutrients.  
 Because existing protected areas are not adequate to preserve intact ecological 
communities in perpetuity, planning and establishment of new protected areas is 
essential to conservation. The reality of finite financial resources for land acquisition 
means that spatial prioritization is necessary to maximize the benefit of conservation 
funds. Marxan is one such tool as it provides decision making support for complex 
conservation planning problems including identifying areas to meet targets, meeting 
spatial requirements, including data on processes, threats and conditions, identifying 
tradeoffs between objectives and generating solutions (MARXAN 2020). This decision 
making tool has been widely and successfully implemented in conservation planning. 
For example, minimize cost of a zoning plan while achieving a variety of conservation 
and land use objectives (Watts et al. 2009). Similarly, increasing connectivity to 
establishing global protected areas to protect biodiversity and promote ecosystem 
resilience (Daigle et al 2020). 
1.4 Purpose of the Study  
Objectives 
The overarching goal of this study is to identify confluence-to-confluence reaches 
of high conservation priority within the Mobile River Basin using fish diversity as the 
conservation target. Specific objectives are to: 
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I. Use ENMs to map species distributions, and identify reaches with high species 
richness and compositional uniqueness (e.g., high proportion of endemics). 
II. Use a spatial conservation prioritization algorithm (i.e. Marxan) to identify 
potential future protection areas that are cost effective, complement existing 























Chapter 2: Methods 
2.1 Geographical Area of Study 
The Mobile River Basin (hereafter ‘MRB’) drains 113,959 km2 the majority of 
which is in Alabama with smaller sections in Mississippi, Tennessee, and Georgia. It’s 
seven major river systems drain portions of ten physiographic regions and make it the 
fourth largest system for stream flow in the contiguous United States (USGS 2020). The 
economic impact to the region of the Mobile River proper and its tributaries is 
significant. For instance, the estimated total economic impact of the Port of Mobile 
located at the outflow into the Gulf of Mexico is $22 billion and outdoor recreation 
throughout the basin exceeds $7.5 billion. In addition, this river system supplies drinking 
water for millions of people (USGS 2020). However, this river system and its aquatic life 
forms are under threat from anthropogenic impacts including the urbanization of 
Birmingham, AL and Atlanta, GA, mining, agriculture, dams, hydrologic regulation (for 
flood control and navigation), and climate change. The result is an area of natural 
importance, which has higher biotic extinctions than the rest of the U.S. (U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife 2020). This bio-diverse ecosystem is home to 43%, 52%, and 38% of all known 
gill-breathing snails, mussels, and known freshwater fishes respectively (Lydeard and 
Mayden 1995). Currently, the basin is home to 242 fish species including 41 endemic 
species (American Rivers 2018). In addition, there are 132 threatened or endangered 
animals, which include fish, and mussels (USFWL 2019), and 32 imperiled aquatic 





2.2 Species Distribution Modeling 
Datasets 
 I produced ENMs to map occurrence probabilities of fish species to confluence-
to-confluence reaches within the MRB. First, I defined the spatial extent of the MRB 
using the Hydrologic Unit Codes of the National Hydrography Dataset (version 2; 
hereafter ‘NHD), which represent nested drainage basins throughout the contiguous  
U.S. The extent of the MRB includes HUC4 sub-regions 0315 and 0316. Next, I 
extracted confluence-to-confluence stream reaches within the MRB from the National 
Stream Internet (hereafter ‘NSI’; Nagel et al. 2017). These 66,509 reaches represent 
the finest spatial resolution at which environmental and fish distributional data are 
available, and represent a common resolution at which ENMs are developed for stream-
dwelling fishes (Frimpong et al. 2016, Troia et al Giam 2019).  
I assembled a list of native freshwater fishes using distributional information from 
the NatureServe Explorer (NatureServe 2010). NatureServe offers standardized, 
scientifically-collected field data representing the occupancy of native freshwater fishes 
at the spatial resolution of HUC8 watersheds. This list included 187 native species 
distributed among the 32 HUC8 watersheds within the MRB. Next, occurrence records 
of each species from this list were extracted from the IchthyMaps dataset (Frimpong et 
al. 2016). This is a high-resolution database of freshwater fish occurrences developed 
through the Aquatic Gap Analysis Program (hereafter “AGAP”) and available to 
research institutions and the public through USGS (Frimpong et al. 2016). The program 
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is designed around metacommunity ecological principles; that is, sets of interacting local 
communities linked by dispersal of species (Obo, 2019). The database uses presence-
only freshwater fish data in 23 states and regional accounts principally from the period 
1900s to 1990s although some later data from six states was added (Frimpong et al. 
2016). Each occurrence record is associated with a NHD Common Identifier (hereafter 
“COMID”), which georeferences the record to a confluence-to-confluence reach. 
Taxonomic inconsistencies between NatureServe and IchthyMaps were resolved using 
taxonomic serial numbers (hereafter ”TSNs”) from the Integrated Taxonomic Information 
System (hereafter ‘ITIS’; itis.gov 2020). IchthyMaps records were subset to include only 
records within the NatureServe HUC8 watershed native range. This process yielded 
187 species represented by 1 to 1,670 (mean = 280, median = 144) native occurrence 
records per species.  
 I compiled GIS-derived environmental predictor variables from the StreamCat 
dataset (Hill et al. 2016). StreamCat gives the characteristics and condition of 
catchment areas on surveyed rivers and streams (Hill et al. 2015) by providing data on 
temperature, stream size, elevation, urbanization, overlap of catchment areas, land use 
and cover, and analysis mapping. StreamCat includes 517 metrics (242 local 
catchment, 242 watershed, and 33 special metrics) covering approximately 2.65 million 
U.S. stream watershed features (Hill et al. 2015). The dataset was reduced to eliminate 
anthropogenic variables, time variables, and selected variables known to affect fish 
populations. First, I selected for the watershed (Ws) instead of catchment variable (Cat) 
to only account for the variable accumulation within the catchment area. Next, any time 
related variables or human activity relationship variables were eliminated. Lastly, 
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chemically related variables, (e.g. silicon levels), were eliminated. The 10 remaining 
predictors were watershed area (WsAreaSqKm), mean soil erodability (Kf) factor 
(KffactWs), baseflow (BFIWs), elevation (ElevWS), percentage watershed area 
classified as lithology type: alluvium and fine-textured coastal zone sediment 
(PctAlluvCoastWs), hydrologic regulation component calculated (WHYD), sediment 
regulation component score (WSED), temperature regulation score (WTEMP), index of 
watershed integrity (IWI), and habitat provision component score (WHABT). 
The 10 StreamCat predictor variables included approximately 66,509 reaches and 
based on species distribution models (SDMs) with highest occurrences in the species 
formula and represents the environmental conditions unaffected by human activity. 
Elevation variable for MRB mapped and indicates catchment areas and river orders 
(Figure 2) (EPA 2020).  
Model Fitting, Validation, and Projection 
 I used the Maximum Entropy (hereafter ‘MaxEnt’) algorithm to fit models (Elith et 
al. 2010). MaxEnt is a presence-only algorithm that requires multiple occurrence 
records. ENMs require a minimum number of occurrence records to accurately 
characterize environmental associations of species. I defined this minimum threshold as 
5 records, which yielded 172 species with sufficient IchthyMaps records. I chose 5 
records because it was the lowest number of records, which allowed modeling of the 
highest number of species. The resulting 10 variables were put through MIAmaxent 
transforming and selection processes to create the model formula (Appendix 1 for 
Environmental Variables List). Maps of habitat suitability (i.e., probability ration output; 
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PRO), overlaid with IchthyMaps occurrences, produced to reflect selected 172 species’ 
ranges (Appendix 2).  
Secondly, area under the curve scores (hereafter “AUC”) were calculated for 
ENMs. The standard method to assess predictive distribution models accuracy is the 
area under the curve of the receiver operating characteristic (hereafter “ROC”) and is 
known as the AUC (Lobo et al. 2008). This threshold independent measure of model 
performance has a range of scores where 0.5 is considered no better than random, 
scores from 0.7 to 0.9 are good, and a score of 1.0 is perfect. I considered any score at 
or above 0.8 as acceptable. Third, I projected models to 66,509 reaches. I ‘stacked’ 
projections of each species’ ENM to estimate community composition and species 
richness for all 66,509 reaches (Calabrese et al. 2013, Guisan and Rahhek, 2011). 
Model fitting, validation, and projecting performed in R using the MIAmaxent library 
(MIAMaxent, 2020). 
2.3 Conservation prioritization 
I performed a spatial conservation prioritization. The Marxan program 
implements an algorithm that seeks to maximize a conservation target, while 
complementing existing protected areas, and minimizing the cost of acquiring land (Ball 
et al. 2009) The border cost is the cost associated with adjacent planning units and the 
border modifier controls the relative importance in order to minimize the border cost and 
the planning unit cost. If the boundary modifier is increased, Marxan selects a larger 
more cohesive area (Munro 2006). The process was adapted to branching stream 
networks by an accumulation of downstream to upstream points based on predicted 
species locations. This software requires four inputs: (1) spatial distribution of existing 
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protected areas, (2) occupancy of species within planning units, (3) monetary cost of 
acquiring unprotected planning units, and (4) conservation values of each species. 
Marxan is typically implemented for two-dimensional terrestrial habitats, where planning 
units are grid cells distributed across a landscape. Marxan river application modified to 
take accumulated upstream occurrence records into account. This resulted in higher 
headwater scores and increased the likelihood of headwater streams being chosen for 
protection. The headwater streams, as the first inputs into a system, are of unique 
importance. Conservation planning in branching stream networks is fundamentally 
different, and requires consideration of the cost and protective capacity of landscapes 
that are within the upstream catchment of confluence-to-confluence reaches (Saunders 
et al. 2002, Hermoso et al. 2011). I linked fish diversity downstream with the headwaters 
that had the greatest impact on the most fish species. Flowing water passes through 
areas of high pollution and non-polluted protected lands. However, there is an 
ecological breaking point when high pollution levels result in a disintegrating ecosystem. 
To maximize the benefit from the accumulation of protected lands the headwaters for 
each species should be identified and combined to assess which headwaters influence 
which species. These headwaters should be prioritized for protection.  
I acquired the spatial distribution of existing protected areas from the Protected 
Areas Database of the U.S. (PAD-US 2018). PAD covers public land ownership and 
conservation land including privately protected areas. The database covers over 9 
billion acres in over 350,000 holdings (Figure 3). Protected areas are classified as fee 
areas or conservation easements. The levels of protection are also classified into GAP 
1, 2, 3, and 4 but this research focuses on GAP 1, 2, and 3. GAP 1 has the highest level 
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of protection and is defined as lands managed for biodiversity and natural disturbances 
are allowed to proceed. GAP 1 covers 356.53 km2 . GAP Status 2 is defined as areas 
managed for biodiversity and kept primarily natural and natural disturbances like 
wildfires and floods are suppressed. GAP 2 covers 1866.43 km2 . GAP Status 3 status 
is defined as areas protected from land cover conversion but subject to extractive uses 
such as logging and mining. GAP 3 covers 3060.42 km2 . GAP Status 4 is defined as 
areas with no known mandate for protection and therefore was omitted from my 
analysis (ARC 2020). Map of accumulated protected areas reflects the location of 
current protected lands (Figure 4). The majority of the protected regions are small 
parcels in the northern and northeastern regions of the MRB and principally due to the 
Chattahoochee and Talladega National Forests. Most land within the MRB is not 
protected. As indicated by the map, water leaving protected areas flow into unprotected 
areas diluting flows and giving a degree of protection. Monetary cost of planning units 
was calculated from StreamCat population density, based on the assumption that 
property values are higher in densely populated urban areas (U.S. Census 2020). 
StreamCat links population density to COMIDs allowing for scores to be produced (EPA 
2020).            
 I obtained conservation value of the individual species obtained from 
International Union for the Conservation of Nature (hereafter “IUCN”). The IUCN Red 
List of Threatened Species gives the conservation status of each species. I assigned 
conservation values from 1 to 5 of the Red List conservation status levels: one for 
critically endangered (CR), 2 for endangered (EN), 3 for vulnerable (VU), 4 for near 
threatened (NT), and 5 for least concerned (LC) (ICUN 2020). A border cost of 100 was 
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given to prevent a scatter effect and increase selection into a single group. This formula 
was run 1,000 times.  
The resulting maps of conservation prioritization indicate areas of high species 
richness and lower cost. In view of the large number of ENMs and SDMs created, the 























CHAPTER 3: Results 
3.1 Mapping Species Distributions and Richness 
One hundred and seventy-two (172) native fish species remained after non-
native species and those with less than 5-occurrence records were removed.  
Environmental predictors selected most frequently are watershed area 
(WsAreaSqKm) 186 (23.34%), mean soil erodability (Kf) factor (KffactWs) 185 
(23.21%), and (baseflow) BFIWs 136 (17.06%) (SteamCat, 2018). The Kffactor 
represents a relative index of susceptibility of bare, cultivated soil to particle detachment 
that is transported by rainfall. BFIWs is the ratio of baseflow to total flow within a 
watershed and baseflow is a component of streamflow (SteamCat 2018) The remaining 
environmental predictors were elevation (ElevWS) 121 (15.18%), percentage watershed 
area classified as lithology type: alluvium and fine-textured coastal zone sediment 
(PctAlluvCoastWs) (12.00%), hydrologic regulation component calculated (WHYD) 28 
(3.51%), sediment regulation component score (WSED) 13 (1.63%), temperature 
regulation score (WTEMP) 12 (1.51%), index of watershed integrity (IWI ) 11 (1.38%), 
habitat provision component score (WHABT) 9 (1.13%) (Appendix 3) (SteamCat 2018). 
ENMs of selected environmental variables indicate a wide range of reach-scale 
environmental conditions including higher order streams, lower order streams, 
elevation, and other geological factors. 
Occurrence maps indicate some species have limited ranges while others wide 
ranges e.g. Percina jenkinsi has very limited ranges. Percina jenkinsi fundamental and 
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realized niches are in a section of the Chattahoochee National Forest near the 
northeast section of the MRB on the Tennessee–Georgia border. Hemitremia flammea 
ranges are limited to the northern section of the MRB along the Coosa River. Cyprinella 
venusta and Etheostoma stigmaeum fundamental and realized niches cover most of 
MRB. The ENMs give a clear indication of the type of river preferred by a species. For 
example, the niche model for Ictalurus punctatus follows the flow of the main river 
systems indicating a preference for flowing water and the niche model for Erimyzon 
oblongus reflects preference for headwaters of flowing water. The map indicates this 
species prefers low-lying areas as most of the shading is in the middle and west with a 
complete absence in the higher regions of the northeast. In addition, there is high 
habitat suitability in the extreme northwest (Figure 6). 
3.2 Model Accuracy  
Model accuracy of fish presence, assessed by AUC scores, is high. The average 
AUC score was 0.854 with a range from 0.628 to 0.99. One hundred and twenty-two 
species (71%) had a score equal to or greater than 0.80 and fifty species (29%) were 
below 0.80. The histogram (Figure 7) indicates the frequency of AUC scores. For 
example, Cyprinella gibbsi, which is endemic to the Tallapoosa system, AUC value of 
0.973 indicates a high degree of model accuracy (Appendix 4 and 5). Luxilus 
chrysocephalus, which has a large range, AUC value of 0.621 indicates low degree of 
model accuracy. Accurately modeling common fish species can be problematic. Model 
accuracy depends on target environmental factors exceeding the fish tolerances levels. 
Endemic species with smaller ranges only survive in specific habitats and climatic 
conditions and have higher AUC scores. Fish species with larger geographical ranges 
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that survive a wider range of environmental conditions have lower AUC scores. I looked 
at abiotic factors and not biotic factors, which can affect small range endemic species 
AUC scores. 
Environmental niche modeling confirmed interspecific variation in eco-regional 
associations. Reach-scale species richness indicates major rivers have the highest 
species richness while the smaller rivers and streams have lower species richness 
(Figure 8). However, the northern part of the basin has a higher density of smaller 
streams with high species richness relative to river order. In addition, many of these 
stream reaches may be isolated due to geological or other factors. The southern region 
has fewer smaller rivers and streams but larger river systems with high species 
richness. 
3.3 Accumulated Protected Areas  
 Existing protected areas cover 5,283 km2 (4.5%) of the Mobile River basin. The 
majority of protected areas are GAP 3 (2.43%), followed by GAP 2 and GAP 1. Most of 
the current large protected lands tracts are National Forest lands. These include the 
Bankhead National Forest in the north-central region, the Talladega National Forest in 
the east-central region, and the Chattahoochee National Forest in the northeast of the 
basin. Numerous other smaller protected areas are distributed throughout the basin 
including state and private protected areas in the northeast.  
 The protective capacity of areas accumulates downstream from upstream 
reaches that originate or flow through protected areas. This downstream perpetuation of 
protection is most prominent in river main-stems downstream of large tracts of national 




3.4 Potential Protected Areas with Highest Priority and Best Selected Scores 
 Potential protected areas used to created two sets of ENMs: 160 models 
(Appendix 6) based on highest priority score (hereafter “SF”) and 160 models (Appendix 
7) based on most cost effective land or best selected (hereafter “BS”). Both sets of 
ENMs indicate high potential protected areas for future conservation based on a 
combination of species richness, vulnerable species, and cost indicator. Each models’ 
data frame has 66,509 points. The SF ENMs contain wider parameters than the BS 
ENMs and potentially suitable habitat does not take into account protected land or 
accumulation of water flow upstream. The potential protected areas with highest SF and 
BS scores take into account protected areas, areas with highest species valuations, and 
accumulated water flow indicating land parcels that should be of highest priority for 
conservation. Unlike the species maps where many land parcels were in the northeast 
of the MRB, the SF and BS scores ENMs’ were in central and west MRB.  
3.5 Potential Protected Areas with Highest Conservation Priority 
 In order to produce one ENM of potential protected areas with highest 
conservation priority, a final set of ENMs were created. One hundred and sixty models 
were created from the six variables: target valuation (TV), border cost (BC), starting 
proportion (SP), species missing proportion, land cost, and size of land parcel. These 
160 models indicated land parcels for conservation and were used to create four tables 
and bar charts (Appendix 8). The bar charts TV values were either 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 from 
conservation values in International Union for the Conservation of Nature Red List of 
Threatened Species (hereafter “ICUN”). The BC values (x-axis) were between 0 and 
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1,000,000. Y-axis was size of area for conservation and SP scores were 0.00 (dark 
blue), 0.25 (orange), 0.50 (grey), 0.75 (yellow), or 1.00 (light blue).  
Each bar chart corresponds to a target value (Red List score of 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5) 
and a multiplier (1,10, 100, or 1000). BARCHART 1 has a TV of 1 - 5 and multiplier of 1. 
The highest acreage selected was 105,000 km2 when BC was 10,000 and SP 1.0. The 
next largest land parcel was 93,000 km2 when BC was 10,000 and SP was SP 0.75. 
The smallest land parcel selected was 746 km2 when BC was 1 and SP 0. At a BC of 
100,000 all SP scores were identical and the land parcel was 57,000 km2. This may be 
due to border cost distortion or error. BAR CHART 2 had a TV of 1 - 5 and multiplier of 
10 with a half bell curved shape. The three largest land parcels were 11,000+ km2 when 
(i) BC of 100,000 with a SP of 0.25, (ii) BC 100,00 with a SP 0.50 and (iii) BC of 
1,000,000 with a of SP 1.00. The smallest land parcel was 746 km2 when BC was 1 and 
SP was 0. BAR CHART 3 has a TV of 1 - 5 and multiplier of 100. Largest land parcel 
was 110,000 km2 when BC 10,000 and SP 0. The SP scores appear to have little effect 
on the BC values of 100, 10,000 and 100,000. BAR CHART 4 has a TV of 1 - 5 and 
multiplier of 1,000. Highest land parcel was 110,500 km2 for BC at 1,000,000 and all SP 
scores.  
BC scores between 0 and 100 were ineffective as there was little variation 
among the group and areas selected were less than 17,000 km2. If BC was greater than 
10, a large area was selected which was ineffective when identifying areas for priority 
protection. Therefore, the most effective multiplier was 10. 
ENMs with a multiplier of 10 were selected. When the multiplier was 10 and BC 
was 1000, areas in the northeast part of MRB were not identified. Identified land was in 
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central MRB or around already conserved regions. The majority of identified lands were 
downstream specifically in HUC4 _0316.  
In order to identify the areas of highest priority for conservation, COMIDs were 
ranked in order of frequency of occurrence. Land parcels in the top 15% were located 
throughout the MRB, although there were fewer in the northeast or the south. The 
majority of identified PPPLP lay in the central region and downriver. Superimposing a 
county map, the county of each parcel can be identified (Figure 9 A and B). In order to 
identify PPPLP of individual species, ENMs were assembled for each species. The 
inputs were areas in top 15% of priority protected scores, current areas of conservation, 
and areas of high species richness (Figure 10 A and B). ENMs of additional variables 















Chapter 4: Discussion and Conclusion 
4.1 Discussion 
Overview of conservation planning and protected areas 
Freshwater fishes, including the endemic species of the Mobile River (hereafter 
MRB), are under threat from anthropogenic sources (Dudgeon et al 2005, Troia and 
Giam 2019). The main cause of species extinction is habitat loss. Identifying land 
parcels for conservation is a step in protecting areas with threatened endemic species 
and biodiversity (Jenkins 2015). Conservation is a leading tool in protecting aquatic life. 
In order to apply this tool to the diverse and unique reaches in the MRB, a systematic 
planning approach should include identifying and prioritizing areas for protection 
(Lawrence et al. 2011). Systematic conservation planning aims to select a set of areas 
that ensure the long-term persistence of conservation features under consideration 
(Hermoso et al 2011). Conservation planning requires simultaneous consideration of 
geographic/taxonomic coverage conservation units and the spatial 
arrangement/connectivity of conservation units. Geographic coverage from high 
elevation headwaters to low plains provides a wide range of habits encouraging species 
richness. Spatial arrangements play a key role as connectivity enable migration and re-
colonization. This research identifies confluence-to-confluence reaches of high 
conservation priority within the MRB using fish diversity as the conservation target.  
Extent of existing protected areas  
Protected areas in the MRB are often inadequate to protect this extraordinarily 
diverse and endangered ecosystem (Lydeard and Mayden 1995, Jenkins et al 2015). 
Most protected lands in the U.S. are in the west, leaving the center and east of the 
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country unprotected and privately owned (Jenkins et al 2015). I show existing 
conserved areas in the MRB are limited, sporadic, and in some instances modified by 
human activity. The analysis of GAP lands reveal GAP 1 and 2 land parcels are minimal 
and GAP 3 land parcels only slightly larger at 2.43% of the MRB. The potential priority 
protected land parcels (hereafter “PPPLP”) identified were principally located in the 
central region of the basin, an area with high species richness. PPPLP benefit from 
water flow from multiple sources including the headwaters. Additionally, smaller rivers 
and streams provide specialist habitat required by many endemic species.  
Pro-values positively correlated with occurrence data. Based on stacked SDMs, I 
expected the species’ ranges to be larger which indicates geographic or biotic factors 
probably limit some species with larger ranges. The inference is stacked SDM maps  
give higher species richness scores than justified. Overestimating species richness 
affects subsequent conservation prioritization.  
Potential for new protected areas 
Effective biodiversity conservation starts with conservationists and researchers 
access to biodiversity surveys of sufficient completeness and coverage (Reichman et al 
2011). The PPPLPs identified in this paper can be used as a template to expand areas 
of protection. The findings indicate it is preferable to provide clusters of land adjacent to 
existing conserved areas and downstream of the headwaters. This will create greater 
refuge for species if they relocate downriver. Focus should be on overlapping PPPLPs 
that benefit multiple species.  
I use ENMs, an increasingly popular and effective tool in applied studies in 
ecology and biogeography, to determine suitable sites for species and conservation 
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planning (Melo-Merino et al. 2020). The combination of mapping historical data with a 
spatial conservation prioritization algorithm (i.e. Marxan) identified potential future 
protected areas that are cost effective, complement existing protected areas, and 
should maximize protection of fish diversity. Comparing this method with an alternative 
method, which used a sub catchment spatial approach with a presence/absence model 
from data collected through electrofishing, both methods have advantages (Hermoso et 
al, 2011). The sample size is smaller but more accurate (10 endemic species collected 
through electrofishing at 151 sites) and based on a down-stream deteriorating factor 
(Hermoso et al, 2011). My sample size and geographical area are large (172 endemic 
species and a river basin) but is likely dated as acquired from open access historical 
data sites. My focus is on upstream accumulation points. One advantage of using 
historical data is it reduces the reliance on basing fish presence and behavior on the 
presence of a single or low number of samples. It allows for screening of many endemic 
species over a large area at minimal cost, making it a cost effective screening tool. 
There  could be species or geographical bias in the data collection despite the large 
sample size and long time period covered. Data collection, no matter the method, is 
dependent on the completeness of species inventories and coverage of area surveyed 
across dimensions of space, environment, and time (Ladle and Hortal 2013, Troia and 
McManamay 2016). 
 As my models are principally assembled from historical fish data and not real 
time data, they may not accurately reflect current species richness and distribution. 
Some species may have relocated or become extinct. Habitat fragmentation by man-
made structures like dams or natural features such as steep cascades and waterfalls 
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influence fish assemblage structure by limiting dispersal of some species (Walters et al 
2003). Many small sections are spread over a large geographical area, that on 
examination by satellite viewing systems, are used for other purposes. Large open-
source datasets (i.e. PAD-US) are helpful for conservation research, but also have 
limitations and need continued refinement. On-site data collection, to ensure species 
presence, should be considered before making some land acquisitions.  
The ENMs identify the top 15% of potential priority protected land parcels 
(hereafter “PPPLP”) based on high biodiversity in MRB: fish species locations and 
habitats, richness, diversity, endemism, and current protected areas. The ENMs exhibit 
a seeding effect of very small parcels and a clustering effect of PPPLPs adjacent to 
current protected lands and higher order rivers. For example there is clustering of 
PPPLPs around the Coosa River in the Northeast and between the Tombigbee and 
Sucarnoochee Rivers in the west. Additional clustering occurs around the Talladega 
National Forest in the east and Tombigbee National Forest in the west. Very few 
PPPLPs appear in the extreme northwest. This may be due to heavy modification as a 
result of the Tennessee-Tombigbee Waterway, the canal connecting the Mobile River 
system to the Tennessee River system. This regulated area offers an opportunity for 
non-native species as native species are less well adapted and often absent from 
anthropogenically-modified environments (Olden et al 2006). As this study focuses on 
endemic fishes the absence of PPPLPs in the ENM is expected. Also, the 
Chattahoochee National Forest in the northeast results in fewer identified land parcels 
in and near these headwaters.  
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The ENMs produced for individual species offer a visual representation of 
location and area of land parcels that, as protected areas, would provide the maximum 
benefit. Vulnerable species tend to either have small geographic ranges or be large-
bodied species that are sparsely distributed across large ranges (Jenkins et al, 2015). 
The final product effectively acts as a tool to identify PPPLPs for endemic species with 
small ranges, overlapping species, and biodiversity connectivity. For example, Ameiurus 
brunneus (a.k.a. Snail Bullhead) has five occurrence records in the northeastern part of 
the basin. One of these occurrences overlaps with an existing protected area and three 
overlap with PPPLPs. Increased protection will benefit many of the MRB’s aquatic 
animal species. Thirty-seven are on the threatened and endangered species list 
including 2 turtles, 11 fish, and 14 mussels (USFWS 2020).  
 ENMs not only identify areas of need, but also offer a visual representation of 
major factors, which is an important planning tool. Two aspects of planning are cost and 
proving need. In the past, visual aids and, in particular, “maps” have proven to be a 
successful tool in increasing scientific knowledge and increasing awareness and 
importance of maintaining healthy and productive ecosystems (Talero 2004). My series 
of ENMs and maps, identifying the major factors and their inter-relationships could be 
used as visual aids.  
4.2 Conclusion 
I’ve identified 5,705 km2 of areas in the Mobile River Basin that, if protected, will 
have a strong effect on 172 species of high conservation concern at a relatively low 
cost. The findings indicate it is preferable to provide clusters of land adjacent to existing 
conserved areas and downstream of the headwaters. This will create greater refuge for 
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species if they relocate downriver. Focus should be on overlapping PPPLPs that benefit 
multiple species. The final product effectively acts as a tool to identify PPPLPs for 
endemic species with small ranges, overlapping species, and biodiversity connectivity. 
 The final product offers a number of potential applications without the financial 
and physical costs of traditional data collection methods. These ENMs screen large 
areas, predict ranges of individual species, and identify land parcels for conservation 
throughout the basin. Appendix 9 gives a detailed breakdown of land parcels by county. 
Government agencies or private organizations, facing mounting management and 
economic challenges that may jeopardize the long-term conservation of biodiversity 
within protected areas, could use the land parcels for planning and prioritization 
(Lawrence et al 2011). For example, local governments could link findings to planning 
permission and ensure stricter planning regulation.     
 Future research should focus on protecting streams through land acquisition or 
regulation enforcement. County tax records can be examined to obtain more up-to-date 
land valuations of potential land parcels or neighboring land parcels. Education is 










CHAPTER 5: Integration of Thesis Research  
Integrative research improves awareness and understanding enabling more 
informed decisions. My research integrates several disciplines to locate areas of high 
species diversity and potential protected areas. Nature is interconnected: a blend of 
many different factors coming together to form a variety of habitats and species over 
time. To understand our world, both scientists and policy makers need a broad 
knowledge of many different fields. I integrate methods from several fields of study: 
biology, ecology, geography, statistics, and computer mapping. I utilize previously 
collected data on geographic features, the environment, hydrological aspects, 
anthropogenic influences, and fish species, then use computer programs to analyze 
data, providing objectivity and structured quantifiable analysis. These visual 
representations assist when making decisions about future policy. Without the 
integration of fields, a complete picture would not be possible. The integrated 
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Conceptual diagram showing how terrestrial protected areas overlap streams or 
protect headwaters or downstream reaches (modified from Saunders 2002). (A) Whole 
catchment management, (B) Multiple use module (MUM) (C) River Continuum Concept 








Figure. 2: Map of Elevations from StreamCat Dataset  
 
The elevations map shows the Mobile River Basin runs from the rugged 
mountains in the north (over 1083 meters high) to the southern coastal lowlands, which 
are at sea level. The four distinct physiographic regions: Blue Ridge and Piedmont in 
the northeast corner, Valley and Ridge in the east, Appalachian Plateaus, and East Gulf 


































Figure. 6: Species Occurrence Maps 
 













































































Figure 9A: ENM indicating top 15% priority potential protected land parcels based 






























































Figure 10 B: Final Series of ENMs for Individual Species  
The ENMs indicate the overlap between the top 15% of potential priority 
conservation land parcels (PPPLP) and individual species occurrence data. The current 
conservation areas, the county borders, Mobile River drainage basin, and HUC8s 
(indicating water and drainage basin boundaries) are included in the ENMs. 
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Appendix. 2: Map of PRO, Overlaid with IchthyMaps Occurrences 
 
Sample Set - 10 out of 172 Maps  
Black dots - IchthyMaps occurrence 
Red dots - represent PRO values 



























































































Appendix 3: Maps of Ten Selected Environmental Predictors 
 
Map 1: Watershed area (WsAreaSqKm) 
Map 2: Mean Soil Eodability (Kf) Factor (KffactWs) 
Map 3: Baseflow (BFIWs) 
Map 4: Elevation (ElevWS) 
Map 5: Percentage Watershed Area Classified as Lithology Type: alluvium and fine-
textured coastal sediment (PctAlluvCoastWs) 
Map 6: Hydrologic Regulation Component Calculated (WHYD) 
Map 7: Sediment Regulation Component Score (WSED) 
Map 8: Temperature Regulation Score (WTEMP) 
Map 9: Index of Watershed Integrity (IWI) 































Appendix. 4: Table of SDM Descriptors  
 
Species scientific names were updated to take into account genus changes. The 
number of occurrences in IchthyMaps and AUC values assess model accuracy. 
Integrated Taxonomic Information System (ITIS) and Unique Taxonomic Serial Number 










ITIS TSN Species Genus 
Acipenser 
fulvescens 
Acipenseridae 6 0.880 161071 fulvescens Acipenser 
Alosa alabamae Clupeidae 44 0.871 161705 alabamae Alosa 
Alosa 
chrysochloris 
Clupeidae 114 0.925 161707 chrysochloris Alosa 
Ambloplites 
ariommus 
Centrarchidae 392 0.744 168099 ariommus Ambloplites 
Ameiurus 
brunneus 
Ictaluridae 5 1.000 164035 brunneus Ameiurus 
Ameiurus melas Ictaluridae 177 0.756 164039 melas Ameiurus 
Ameiurus natalis Ictaluridae 361 0.713 164041 natalis Ameiurus 
Ameiurus 
nebulosus 
Ictaluridae 60 0.865 164043 nebulosus Ameiurus 
Amia calva Amiidae 118 0.887 161104 calva Amia 
Ammocrypta 
beanii 
Percidae 264 0.841 553376 beanii Ammocrypta 
Anchoa mitchilli Engraulidae 30 0.975 161839 mitchilli Anchoa 
Anguilla rostrata Anguillidae 167 0.838 161127 rostrata Anguilla 
Aphredoderus 
sayanus 
Aphredoderidae 317 0.781 164405 sayanus Aphredoderus 
Aplodinotus 
grunniens 
Sciaenidae 274 0.859 169364 grunniens Aplodinotus 
Atractosteus 
spatula 
Lepisosteidae 7 0.812 201897 spatula Atractosteus 
Campostoma 
oligolepis 
Cyprinidae 1286 0.757 163509 oligolepis Campostoma 
Carpiodes 
cyprinus 
Catostomidae 91 0.917 163917 cyprinus Carpiodes 
Carpiodes velifer Catostomidae 239 0.879 163920 velifer Carpiodes 
Centrarchus 
macropterus 
Centrarchidae 96 0.800 168102 macropterus Centrarchus 
Cottus carolinae Cottidae 733 0.867 167239 carolinae Cottus 
Crystallaria 
asprella 
Percidae 127 0.869 201982 asprella Crystallaria 
Cyprinella 
caerulea 
Catostomidae 82 0.897 163768 caerulea Cyprinella 
Cyprinella callistia Catostomidae 673 0.832 163772 callistia Cyprinella 
Cyprinella gibbsi Catostomidae 183 0.972 163784 gibbsi Cyprinella 
Cyprinella 
trichroistia 
Catostomidae 436 0.874 163806 trichroistia Cyprinella 
Cyprinella 
venusta 
Catostomidae 1489 0.713 163809 venusta Cyprinella 
Cyprinella 
whipplei 
Catostomidae 36 0.939 163811 whipplei Cyprinella 
Dorosoma 
cepedianum 
Clupeidae 435 0.830 161737 cepedianum Dorosoma 
Dorosoma 
petenense 
Clupeidae 290 0.907 161738 petenense Dorosoma 
Elassoma 
evergladei 
Elassomatidae 5 0.980 168169 evergladei Elassoma 
Elassoma 
zonatum 





Centrarchidae 5 0.975 168113 gloriosus Enneacanthus 
Erimyzon 
oblongus 
Catostomidae 386 0.703 163924 oblongus Erimyzon 
Erimyzon sucetta Catostomidae 87 0.788 163922 sucetta Erimyzon 
Erimyzon tenuis Catostomidae 110 0.860 163926 tenuis Erimyzon 
Esox americanus Esocidae 295 0.779 162140 americanus Esox 
Esox niger Esocidae 285 0.745 162143 niger Esox 
Etheostoma 
artesiae 
Percidae 38 0.930 650196 artesiae Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
bellator 
Percidae 18 0.962 553377 bellator Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
brevirostrum 
Percidae 9 0.978 201990 brevirostrum Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
chuckwachatte 
Percidae 31 0.979 201985 chuckwachatte Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
coosae 
Percidae 371 0.929 168385 coosae Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
ditrema 
Percidae 47 0.910 168388 ditrema Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
douglasi 
Percidae 28 0.960 201992 douglasi Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
etowahae 
Percidae 10 1.000 553378 etowahae Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
fusiforme 
Percidae 28 0.872 168358 fusiforme Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
gracile 
Percidae 7 0.853 168366 gracile Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
histrio 
Percidae 81 0.880 168398 histrio Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
jordani 
Percidae 253 0.856 168402 jordani Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
lachneri 
Percidae 351 0.800 201988 lachneri Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
nigrum 
Percidae 488 0.795 168369 nigrum Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
nuchale 
Percidae 7 0.899 168415 nuchale Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
parvipinne 
Percidae 201 0.763 168421 parvipinne Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
proeliare 
Percidae 303 0.811 168424 proeliare Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
ramseyi 
Percidae 164 0.821 201989 ramseyi Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
rupestre 
Percidae 523 0.769 168429 rupestre Etheostoma 
Etheostoma scotti Percidae 24 0.958 553382 scotti Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
stigmaeum 
Percidae 1043 0.747 168437 stigmaeum Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
swaini 
Percidae 448 0.809 168439 swaini Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
tallapoosae 
Percidae 132 0.976 201996 tallapoosae Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
trisella 
Percidae 46 0.955 168444 trisella Etheostoma 
Etheostoma 
zonifer 
Percidae 122 0.870 168450 zonifer Etheostoma 
Fundulus bifax Fundulidae 21 0.983 165671 bifax Fundulus 
Fundulus blairae Fundulidae 9 0.860 201973 blairae Fundulus 
Fundulus 
chrysotus 
Fundulidae 8 0.905 165652 chrysotus Fundulus 
Fundulus dispar Fundulidae 22 0.891 165672 dispar Fundulus 
Fundulus notatus Fundulidae 160 0.907 165663 notatus Fundulus 
Fundulus 
olivaceus 
Fundulidae 1151 0.753 165655 olivaceus Fundulus 
Gambusia affinis Poeciliidae 277 0.752 165878 affinis Gambusia 
Hemitremia 
flammea 





Poeciliidae 5 0.862 165915 formosa Heterandria 
Hiodon tergisus Hiodontidae 76 0.866 161906 tergisus Hiodon 
Hybognathus hayi Cyprinidae 104 0.899 163364 hayi Hybognathus 
Hybognathus 
nuchalis 
Cyprinidae 347 0.857 163360 nuchalis Hybognathus 
Hybopsis 
lineapunctata 
Cyprinidae 219 0.942 163484 lineapunctata Hybopsis 
Hybopsis 
winchelli 
Cyprinidae 284 0.810 201918 winchelli Hybopsis 
Hypentelium 
etowanum 
Catostomidae 1232 0.777 163950 etowanum Hypentelium 
Ichthyomyzon 
castaneus 
Petromyzontidae 55 0.784 159725 castaneus Ichthyomyzon 
Ichthyomyzon 
gagei 
Petromyzontidae 202 0.759 159727 gagei Ichthyomyzon 
Ictalurus furcatus Ictaluridae 149 0.914 163997 furcatus Ictalurus 
Ictalurus 
punctatus 
Ictaluridae 596 0.804 163998 punctatus Ictalurus 
Ictiobus bubalus Catostomidae 199 0.918 163955 bubalus Ictiobus 
Labidesthes 
sicculus 
Atherinopsidae 251 0.868 166016 sicculus Labidesthes 
Lampetra 
aepyptera 
Petromyzontidae 158 0.672 159705 aepyptera Lampetra 
Lepisosteus 
oculatus 
Lepisosteidae 226 0.919 161095 oculatus Lepisosteus 
Lepisosteus 
osseus 
Lepisosteidae 210 0.864 161094 osseus Lepisosteus 
Lepomis 
cyanellus 
Centrarchidae 1219 0.701 168132 cyanellus Lepomis 
Lepomis gulosus Centrarchidae 611 0.733 168138 gulosus Lepomis 
Lepomis humilis Centrarchidae 112 0.887 168151 humilis Lepomis 
Lepomis 
macrochirus 
Centrarchidae 1670 0.727 168141 macrochirus Lepomis 
Lepomis 
marginatus 
Centrarchidae 88 0.864 168152 marginatus Lepomis 
Lepomis 
megalotis 
Centrarchidae 1596 0.714 168153 megalotis Lepomis 
Lepomis 
microlophus 
Centrarchidae 587 0.755 168154 microlophus Lepomis 
Lepomis miniatus Centrarchidae 418 0.738 168157 miniatus Lepomis 
Lepomis 
punctatus 
Centrarchidae 68 0.963 168155 punctatus Lepomis 
Lucania parva Fundulidae 7 0.992 165679 parva Lucania 
Luxilus 
chrysocephalus 
Cyprinidae 1148 0.628 163832 chrysocephalus Luxilus 
Luxilus zonistius Cyprinidae 50 0.960 163843 zonistius Luxilus 
Lythrurus bellus Cyprinidae 1187 0.739 163851 bellus Lythrurus 
Lythrurus lirus Cyprinidae 159 0.903 163855 lirus Lythrurus 
Lythrurus 
roseipinnis 
Cyprinidae 58 0.978 163857 roseipinnis Lythrurus 
Macrhybopsis 
storeriana 
Cyprinidae 228 0.866 163870 storeriana Macrhybopsis 
Menidia beryllina Atherinopsidae 11 0.938 165993 beryllina Menidia 
Micropterus 
coosae 
Centrarchidae 605 0.873 168163 coosae Micropterus 
Micropterus 
punctulatus 
Centrarchidae 821 0.763 168161 punctulatus Micropterus 
Micropterus 
salmoides 
Centrarchidae 1092 0.757 168160 salmoides Micropterus 
Minytrema 
melanops 
Catostomidae 438 0.744 163959 melanops Minytrema 
Morone 
mississippiensis 
Moronidae 27 0.916 167683 mississippiensi
s 
Morone 
Morone saxatilis Moronidae 65 0.903 167680 saxatilis Morone 
Moxostoma 
carinatum 





Catostomidae 382 0.769 163939 erythrurum Moxostoma 
Moxostoma 
poecilurum 
Catostomidae 739 0.771 163932 poecilurum Moxostoma 
Mugil cephalus Mugilidae 86 0.945 170335 cephalus Mugil 
Nocomis 
leptocephalus 
Cyprinidae 753 0.717 163393 leptocephalus Nocomis 
Nocomis 
micropogon 
Cyprinidae 12 0.989 163392 micropogon Nocomis 
Notemigonus 
crysoleucas 
Cyprinidae 561 0.711 163368 crysoleucas Notemigonus 
Notropis 
ammophilus 
Cyprinidae 699 0.816 163477 ammophilus Notropis 
Notropis 
asperifrons 
Cyprinidae 242 0.869 163426 asperifrons Notropis 
Notropis 
atherinoides 
Cyprinidae 249 0.848 163412 atherinoides Notropis 
Notropis baileyi Cyprinidae 716 0.775 163427 baileyi Notropis 
Notropis cahabae Cyprinidae 15 0.947 163480 cahabae Notropis 
Notropis candidus Cyprinidae 188 0.953 163433 candidus Notropis 
Notropis 
chalybaeus 
Cyprinidae 8 0.977 163403 chalybaeus Notropis 
Notropis 
chrosomus 
Cyprinidae 288 0.856 163437 chrosomus Notropis 
Notropis 
edwardraneyi 
Cyprinidae 181 0.921 163440 edwardraneyi Notropis 
Notropis 
longirostris 
Cyprinidae 16 0.953 163452 longirostris Notropis 
Notropis lutipinnis Cyprinidae 19 0.988 163453 lutipinnis Notropis 
Notropis 
maculatus 
Cyprinidae 30 0.912 163454 maculatus Notropis 
Notropis 
petersoni 
Cyprinidae 20 0.990 163460 petersoni Notropis 
Notropis stilbius Cyprinidae 761 0.798 163469 stilbius Notropis 
Notropis texanus Cyprinidae 763 0.812 163420 texanus Notropis 
Notropis 
uranoscopus 
Cyprinidae 78 0.865 163472 uranoscopus Notropis 
Notropis 
volucellus 
Cyprinidae 340 0.823 163421 volucellus Notropis 
Notropis 
xaenocephalus 
Cyprinidae 427 0.909 163474 xaenocephalus Notropis 
Noturus funebris Cyprinidae 381 0.765 164014 funebris Noturus 
Noturus gyrinus Cyprinidae 338 0.831 164003 gyrinus Noturus 
Noturus 
leptacanthus 
Cyprinidae 676 0.745 164019 leptacanthus Noturus 
Noturus munitus Cyprinidae 36 0.741 164021 munitus Noturus 
Noturus 
nocturnus 
Cyprinidae 68 0.756 164005 nocturnus Noturus 
Opsopoeodus 
emiliae 
Cyprinidae 355 0.811 163876 emiliae Opsopoeodus 
Paralichthys 
lethostigma 
Paralichthyidae 19 0.991 172738 lethostigma Paralichthys 
Perca flavescens Percidae 7 0.985 168469 flavescens Perca 
Percina antesella Percidae 18 0.948 168476 antesella Percina 
Percina 
aurolineata 
Percidae 38 0.916 168478 aurolineata Percina 
Percina 
brevicauda 
Percidae 37 0.961 553385 brevicauda Percina 
Percina jenkinsi Percidae 6 0.963 168502 jenkinsi Percina 
Percina kathae Percidae 54 0.899 650182 kathae Percina 
Percina lenticula Percidae 96 0.793 168485 lenticula Percina 
Percina maculata Percidae 208 0.777 168488 maculata Percina 
Percina 
nigrofasciata 
Percidae 1521 0.703 168490 nigrofasciata Percina 
Percina palmaris Percidae 282 0.922 168492 palmaris Percina 
Percina sciera Percidae 178 0.857 168475 sciera Percina 
Percina shumardi Percidae 143 0.828 168497 shumardi Percina 
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Percina suttkusi Percidae 16 0.981 650180 suttkusi Percina 
Percina vigil Percidae 214 0.862 168503 vigil Percina 
Phenacobius 
catostomus 
Cyprinidae 258 0.910 163503 catostomus Phenacobius 
Pimephales 
notatus 
Cyprinidae 624 0.813 163516 notatus Pimephales 
Pimephales 
vigilax 
Cyprinidae 636 0.794 163518 vigilax Pimephales 
Polyodon 
spathula 
Polyodontidae 60 0.872 161088 spathula Polyodon 
Pomoxis 
annularis 
Centrarchidae 319 0.818 168166 annularis Pomoxis 
Pomoxis 
nigromaculatus 
Centrarchidae 366 0.812 168167 nigromaculatus Pomoxis 
Pteronotropis 
hypselopterus 
Cyprinidae 56 0.961 201941 hypselopterus Pteronotropis 
Pteronotropis 
signipinnis 
Cyprinidae 49 0.952 201942 signipinnis Pteronotropis 
Pteronotropis 
welaka 
Cyprinidae 21 0.877 201943 welaka Pteronotropis 
Pylodictis olivaris Ictaluridae 227 0.837 164029 olivaris Pylodictis 
Rhinichthys 
atratulus 
Cyprinidae 70 0.940 163382 atratulus Rhinichthys 
Rhinichthys 
obtusus 
Cyprinidae 21 0.945 689949 obtusus Rhinichthys 
Sander vitreus Percidae 90 0.798 650173 vitreus Sander 
Semotilus 
atromaculatus 
Cyprinidae 937 0.674 163376 atromaculatus Semotilus 
Semotilus 
thoreauianus 
Cyprinidae 64 0.760 163379 thoreauianus Semotilus 
Strongylura 
marina 
Belonidae 120 0.921 165551 marina Strongylura 
Trinectes 
maculatus 
















Appendix. 5: Niche model for Cyprinella gibbsi  which is endemic to the 
Tallapoosa system. 
Cyprinella gibbsi - AUC value indicates the accuracy of the model is high at 0.973. (See 
Appendix 5, Table 3 for the 172 AUC values). The niche model corresponds to what is 






Appendix. 6: Potential Protected Areas with Highest Priority Scores (SF) - 
Calculated using Narrower Parameters  
 
Sample of 10 out of 160. 
 
Titles of the ENMs are the following parameters:-  
T – target valuation on individual species 
BC – border cost 
SP – starting proportion: planning units in initial reserve 
SM – species missed: when target portion is lower than given value 
Long - longitude co-ordinates 































Appendix 7: Potential Protected Areas with Highest Best Selected Scores (BS)  
 
Sample of 10 out of 160. 
 
Titles of the ENMs are the following parameters:-  
T    – target valuation on individual species 
BC – border cost 
SP – starting proportion: planning units in initial reserve 
SM – species missed: when target portion is lower than given value 
Long - longitude co-ordinates 






































Appendix. 8: Histograms and Tables produced from 160 ENMs  
The variables are target valuation (T), border cost (BC), starting proportion (SP), 





BC SP_0 SP_.25 SP_.50 SP_.75 SP_.1 
0 746.7399 746.7534 746.7696 746.784 746.8038 
1 746.7282 746.7282 746.7282 746.7345 746.7435 
10 746.7282 746.7318 747.2736 749.0592 754.2 
100 747.1728 824.3829 1320.3513 3847.1436 15434.568 












































BC SP_0 SP_.25 SP_.50 SP_.75 SP_.1 
0 746.7399 746.7534 746.7696 746.784 746.8038 
1 746.7282 746.7282 746.7282 746.7345 746.7435 
10 746.7282 746.7318 747.2736 749.0592 754.2 
























































BC SP_0 SP_.25 SP_.50 SP_.75 SP_.1 
0 746.7372 746.748 746.748 746.7732 746.748 
1 746.7282 746.7345 746.7345 746.7345 746.7345 









1000 747.1728 4507.0488 4507.0488 4507.0488 4507.0488 
10000 110577.83
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BC SP_0 SP_.25 SP_.50 SP_.75 SP_.1 
0 1486.0053 746.7813 746.7813 746.7813 746.7813 
1 746.7282 746.7498 746.7498 746.7498 746.7498 
10 746.7282 746.7876 747.1701 746.7876 746.7876 
100 747.1728 3859.6653 3859.6653 3859.6653 3859.6653 














































Appendix 9: Table of Counties with Most Selected Land Parcels, Size of Land 























Tuscaloosa 191 231 65 72 1.56 297.48 40 116 3 
6
2 
Dallas 129 231 65 69 2.12 273.59 56 116 5 
3
2 
Jefferson 148 231 65 75 1.80 266.88 30 95 4 
3
4 
Wilcox 136 231 65 76 1.74 237.08 37 107 7 
5
2 
Noxubee 86 231 65 68 2.60 223.39 38.5 106 6 
3
5 
Monroe 120 231 65 69 1.60 192.11 39 116 3 
5
1 
Lowndes 148 231 65 71 1.28 188.85 26.5 118 2 
6
7 
Chilton 109 231 65 67 1.68 183.45 25 99 3 
6
6 
Shelby 90 231 65 72.5 1.80 162.25 25 97 0 
4
3 
Choctaw 89 231 65 84 1.77 157.16 25 106 5 
3
3 
Fayette 36 231 65 70 4.22 151.82 46.5 107 7 
4
6 
Blount 88 231 65 76 1.61 141.78 15 72 5 
4
9 
Winston 80 231 65 69 1.74 139.21 20.5 74 5 
7
6 
Coosa 69 231 65 113 1.98 136.29 26 94 6 
6
9 
Elmore 72 231 65 70 1.87 134.74 32.5 96 6 
7
8 
Talladega 66 231 65 77 1.98 130.65 37 96 14 
2
8 
Greene 107 231 65 68 1.18 126.28 40 114 6 
4
1 
Sumter 64 231 65 69 1.93 123.79 58.5 112 7 
3
0 
Perry 80 231 65 70 1.53 122.54 27 120 4 
3
6 
Clarke 73 231 65 67 1.59 116.11 35 114 5 
3
1 
Marengo 64 231 65 67 1.70 108.71 28.5 98 13 
116 
 
3 Pickens 72 231 65 68 1.51 108.50 50.5 114 0 
2
4 
Clay 45 231 65 73 2.38 106.97 42 113 18 
4
0 
Kemper 50 231 65 68 2.06 102.79 28.5 98 6 
5 Cherokee 54 231 65 72.5 1.65 89.11 35 88 6 
2
1 
Cleburne 42 231 65 76.5 2.02 84.64 39 80 14 
6 Walker 21 231 65 68 3.95 82.98 25 108 6 
5
3 





41 113 65 74 1.77 72.77 58 114 0 
5
0 
Oktibbeha 45 231 65 68 1.57 70.68 26 81 0 
2
7 
Bibb 42 231 65 68.5 1.67 70.07 22.5 104 5 
2
9 
Hale 24 231 65 68.5 2.78 66.75 69 111 6 
4
7 
Cullman 43 231 65 69 1.52 65.39 6 50 4 
2
5 
Calhoun 39 231 65 70 1.65 64.48 28 61 7 
6
3 
Butler 28 231 65 84 2.07 58.04 21 98 6 
6
5 
St. Clair 34 231 65 70.5 1.70 57.66 30 95 11 
3
7 
Baldwin 37 231 65 76 1.45 53.83 73 108 0 
1
9 





63 231 65 79 0.74 46.78 31 114 5 
6
1 
Itawamba 45 107 65 68 1.02 45.98 42 117 6 
7
2 
Tallapoosa 37 231 65 80 1.23 45.45 55 98 14 
3
9 
Mobile 26 231 65 77 1.59 41.30 77.5 114 22 
6
8 
Autauga 30 231 65 67.5 1.35 40.55 40 111 8 
4
5 
Etowah 35 128 65 71 1.14 40.07 33 96 4 
7
5 
Chambers 18 114 65 76.5 2.13 38.32 68 81 19 
5
4 





Randolph 13 113 65 90 2.58 33.55 48 68 23 
7 Bartow 16 231 65 68 2.07 33.12 43.5 80 26 
9 Floyd 19 113 65 71 1.71 32.58 55 86 10 
7
4 
Bullock 14 231 66 74.5 2.06 28.85 20.5 91 4 
4
8 
Lawrence 8 231 65 87 3.19 25.55 18.5 38 14 
1
6 
Polk 14 118 65 80.5 1.72 24.09 39.5 71 24 
5
7 
Lee 13 231 65 68 1.83 23.76 42 79 14 
1
1 
Dawson 18 73 65 68 1.19 21.41 41 56 34 
4
2 
Lauderdale 20 131 65 67 1.01 20.15 19 92 13 
5
5 
Pontotoc 13 119 65 78 1.44 18.68 17 50 12 
6
0 
Franklin 5 83 66 68 3.73 18.64 42 61 29 
7
3 
Macon 13 231 66 103 1.36 17.63 46 114 10 
2 Gordon 15 97 65 67 1.15 17.25 43 80 19 
1
0 
Lumpkin 8 231 67 69.5 1.84 14.73 36.5 51 28 
2
0 
Haralson 9 113 65 79 1.54 13.87 41 55 31 
5
6 
Chickasaw 8 231 65 65.5 1.61 12.88 18.5 33 7 
4 Murray 12 231 65 71 1.06 12.76 48.5 76 29 
1
4 
Paulding 5 70 66 68 2.46 12.28 32 36 23 
8 Chattooga 7 96 65 66 1.70 11.93 29 72 7 
1
2 
Forsyth 6 231 66 71.5 1.98 11.86 50.5 61 40 
5
8 
Prentiss 14 231 65 66.5 0.78 10.98 21 84 4 
7
1 
Crenshaw 4 231 67 103.5 1.93 7.74 11.5 40 8 
1 Gilmer 4 231 66 72 1.83 7.32 39 52 34 
1
8 
Whitfield 5 231 65 66 1.42 7.08 41 68 23 
1
5 
Cobb 7 72 65 69 1.00 7.02 33 65 21 
4
4 





DeKalb 5 113 66 105 1.24 6.21 23 24 10 
2
3 
Heard 1 70 70 70 2.82 2.82 28 28 28 
1
7 





2 102 66 84 0.82 1.64 28.5 49 8 
3
8 
Escambia 1 77 77 77 1.62 1.62 56 56 56 
1
3 
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